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THF *TIL

78th Anniversary Round Trip Daily 
Was Celebrated To P. E. Island

Tablet Unveiled 
At Mission Church “Beacon”

Barn LanternsA. P. Barnhill Receive» Tele
gram Stating That Doable 
Summer Service Ha» Been 
Eliminated Effective Oct. 5

Large Congregation at Carle- 
ton Methodiet Church Sun
day—-History Told by the 
Pastor. Rev. J. Heaney.

Harvest Festival Held on Sun- 
' day and Memorial Placed 

on Wall for Men of Con
gregation Who Gave Live» 
in War. ,

m Won't Flicker or Blow Out 
In Any Wind

I

N “Beacon" tan terni give » terse, deer, bright H»bt 
which te perfectly protected and will remain steady In 
the itrongeet wind.
They are strongly made ot a high grade of tht, with 
good burners, .large oR fount, heavy glass globes, and 
will give long, satisfactory service.
They come at two prices:
/ Bright Tin Finish ............

Painted In Bright Red . .................. ; Each SI.85
SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

«Sunday wie observed at tSe Mellon MsUtodl* Pburch.^anO aMt wM^glno

veet Thanksgiving, when the ehuroh ^a’pment'^o Ut-ur'lhe address by 
was beautifully decorated wtth wheat, ^ pastor, Rev. 4- Heaney, who tooh. 
fruit and Sowar., At t p. m. rental for Ills morning "«Wect,''Blgnmcance 
BreuBong wne held, When the sermon and ^ jj* JJJJjJg preai<he< -Thee, 
was by Rev. Percy CoultUurst, late , — the Lord's Prayer."
Army Chaplain, who took tor his tent The eholr, under the lendtrahtoot 
fourth chapter of the Ooapel of St. 1. U ^ïï1*"6
John, 87th verse. Previous to thin the m«dc tor J®*?.mlnlstar gave 
solenm ceremony of unveiling ths tab- tll* ^uwlnf history of the church:

«-u ooh,»».ti-n kilted m»ev»rwn. otXh-

•antra of the south wall, when Rev. Metho41,t «hureh was completed s«| 
J. V. Young, wearing a «toit» oofs, d^,l61ted. For thirty years before 
formally drew aelde the Untoe Jaek ,ht tdluri* Wu bulk Carletou was 
and unveiled the memorial, naming ,lllted g, Method 1st preachere who 
those who had given their lives th the preached In the old meeting house, 
service of their country, and hlegeed attH atandlng at the hand of King 
in.' dedicated the tablet, praying tat ereet, West St. John. On May IS, 
those who had thus been taken. At t»M, a Sunday school wts organised 
let the memorial had been censed by with «abort Salter as superintendent, 
the thurlfer, the pne-eselon resumed other nsmee prominent in the catty 
Its way to the chancel singing the days et the ohurch were Thompson, 
hymn "The Sains of Uod,” end the Beatteay, Ollvt^ ITeetwoeiL Khw- 
remainder of the «rv.ee .« mmetod- to^wroki

ago removed the last memory MnV 
between present time and the date 
of the dedication The Interior ot 
the ehuroh was completely remodelled 
during the ministry of the Rev. J. W. 
Wadraan.

The ministère who have served the 
congregation from the dedication to 
the present time are: The Reverends 
Samuel t>. Rice, George M. Bsrratt, 
Robert Cooney. Henry Daniel* WU 
Ham T. ( ardy, ŒUdhard Knight, Rich
ard Smith, Howard Botterell, J. R. 
Barraway. Heeeklah MoKeown, O. O. 
Heuetle, 8. F. HeuBtis. W. W. Per 
kl ne, Robert Duncan, Samuel Sprague, 
Samuel R. Ackerman, >R. W. Wad
dell, W. W. Lodge, J. W. Wadinan, 
Thoma* Marshall, R. S. Crisp, C. H. 
Pateley, F. fl. Pickles, W. L. Penna, 
H. Penna, H. D. Marr, J. Heaney. 
H. K. Thomas, K. A. Westmoreland. 
J. Heaney.

The following telegram has been 
received by A. P. BarnhUl from U 
F. Brown, General Superintendent *t 
Moncton:

"Answertne your wire. At a meet
ing of the management held in Toron
to a few weeks ago It was decided to 
eliminate double summer service to 
the Island, effective October 6, that 
is one round trip daily Instead of 
two. Tlie present thne table permits 
cittaens of St. John leaving that oity 
at 7.10 a. 
neotton to 
Charlottetown at 6.86 p. m. and leave 
Charlottetown dally (except Sunday) 
it Si* a. m., connecting with Ocedn 
Limited at Sackvllle* arriving at St. 
John at 6.80 
ber 6, train 
p. m. ran through to Cape Tot-men- 
tine, making through connection to 
the Island arriving Charlottetown at 
11.80 p. m., but this service has been 
discontinued between Moncton and 
P. B. Inland, also the evening con
nection from the Island with the 
Maritime Express was discontinued 
October r«. The service now In ef 
feet Is similar to that maintained all 
last winter, and was considered ample 
to take care of the requirements. Of 
course you will understand that the 
operating of the boat between Tor- 
mentlne and BoTden at night and dur 
tag stormy 
hasardons.”

Mr. Barnhill stated last evening 
that he leaves today tor Toronto and 
If the service If not thought ample he 
would be glad to take the matter up 
on his arrival in Toronto.

Each t1.to

ji W. M. THORNE & CO., Ltd.m. making through oon- 
the Island, arriving at

let to the memory of the m

♦ p. m. Previous to Ooto- 
leavhig St John at 18.60 '«ggMHWgggMtoMtoMggg MWtWWMHtMtoMri. .vtoMgglAROUND THE CITY |
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HATSvital arAnerioe.
Twelve death,, eighteen marriage, 

i ,ud «Intern birtfie wore reported tor 
■ l»et week.

------e»o—
loch lomono fair.

The annual fair at Loch Lonund will 
lb, hold tomorrow and promleo, to be 

heller than ever, Tht, 1, one dote 
; that n greet many people In the city ed. 
! look forward to.

■ -o,». . -
THE HOLIDAY MARVMT

Niue druuka. gathered to the police 
told from vaflOM, part, of the city, 
will a newer the charge tills morning 
or celebrating the Thank,giving with 
the wrong.kind at «pint*.

returned man afpointeo.
Prone), Bit win Ketuhnm. a returned 

aoldter. formerly oh the staff of Baird A 
t'etere. hae been appointed » clerk at 
till Post Offloe. Ha entered ua hie new 
Uutlee yesterday.

•------ -------------------- -
COMPELLED TO DECLINE.

W. P. OVonnur lu, hot Hied the sec- 
re lory of the Canadian Club that he Is 
regretfully compelled to deellne the Id- 
vltntiott to address the mombere, a, ho 
delivered no add relie, while on hi, 
tout of the provinces.

JUVENILES ARREETED.
Two lade, aged 14 and II years re

spectively, were arrested Saturday 
night by Hergt. Fred O'Neill, charged 
with stealing from the uflee of the 
Colwell Fuel Company between the 
day, of October 8th and 9th.

gucceegpuL sale.
Several young girl, held a sale at 

tht veeldeuc, of Airs. John Paterpou 
on King street Seat yesterday in aid 
tv the Protestant Orphan Asylum. Miss 
Margaret Paterson was convener, and 
quite u good eum was realised.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
At a meeting of the committee on 

building. Saturday morning. J. A. 
Likely presiding, those in charge of 
tht renovating of the Martello Hotel 
tin the Protestant Orphans' Home 
awarded the compact for the work to 
Isaac Mercer, Oarmarthen street.

• «*-----
LADIES' ASSOCIATION MEETING.

A meeting .it the Ladies' Associa 
lion of the Church of Mtigland Insti
tute was held on Friday afternoon In 
tht Institute. It was av <l?ti to elect 
let delegates to ai.ruj the meeting 

< u be held In the Interests of the 
Hostel for Overseas Women and to 
hold a sale and tea In November.

Today will witness a hat spectacle, the 
most extensive and elaborate we have eve* 

V directed. Never before was
abundant and beautiful, and never have we 
felt a stronger confidence that every mil
linery desire of the most wistfully expectant 
could be here gratified.

Pretty as a Pictureu our stock so
is of solid polishedThe memorial 

braes, oblong In shape, but ott the top 
In the centre a gothic panel In which 
Is a raised Latin crues with Gothic 
ends, and on either aide the words 
“Jesu. Mercy." Underneath Is the lb-
script ion:

"To.the Olory of Qod and lo Hon
ored Memory of Bend JtHler 0. H. 
Williams tW. O.l, Bei*t Alex. W. 
Whitehead, t'orporal D. William Ham- 
say, Pte. W. Foster Brown, Pte. Hubert 
B Gabriel. Pte. Frank L. Oenter, Pte. 
John R. Leggett: Pte. Howard Logan. 
Pte Douglas T. Mowery. Pte. Freder
ick Wolfe,
Force. Mombere of This march, who 
laid down their lives In The Great 
War, 1*14-4*1».

"Grant them. O Lord. Btermti Reel, 
and may Light Perpetual Rhine upon
them." '*

The lettering I* In black and red, 
while the four cornera of the tablet 
are brass circles of red, In which In 
raised work are m the first the raised 
monogram I. H 8.. In IUe second the 
CMro.or P. X., the third has a Union 
Jack, and the fourth a maple leaf, 
with crown and Canada thereon, the 
border of the brass being a,Inured 
wreath. The whole Is mounted on n 
solid dark oak shield and Is placed on 
tin- eolith wall of- the church. The 
memorial Is one of the most handsome 
in the city, the work of G. Herbert 
Green.

The sermon was preached by Rev 
Percy Cdulthttfat. who took for hie 
text the 4th chapter of St. John'» Gos
pel. part of the 81th verse, "Ode sow- 
etl, and another reapeth."

The preacher pointed out that bar. 
vest time Is full of greet spiritual lea 
sons showing to Ood'a people ills 
greatness, wisdom and power, the 
beauty of Hie works and the unchange 
ablettese of His promises.

It reminded ns of the great moral 
harvest which followed the hurasn 
sowing whether bf individuals or ne 
Gone, and brought to the mind a retell, 
ration of the dual harvest at the end 
of the world

The chief lesson to be emphasised 
from the text was that God makes use 
oi a constant succession of workers 
People point out the defeota ot the age, 
but the Christian sees God's purpose In 
everything. Piece, may orumble off 
the walk bet the structure remain» 
unchanged. Thb work goes on though 
the worker may not eee the finition 
ol his work.

This lad Mr. Coulthorat to speak of 
the tablet unyelled that evening, end 
he said that all thoughts would dwell 
on the seed of liberty, purity and free
dom sown by the men who had tough!
: hat these principles might he em
bodied la national tile. It is a great 
incentive to ell those who shall some 
after to hand on this message to the 
next generation, and all should thank 
God for opportunities of sowing, ft 
mlghli seem little eaoh one can do, but 
seeds are always email, and each one 
must be content to do his best. It Is 
for each one to trust and nek God to 
blés» the efforts. (Let us not be weary 
In well doing.

The service Wat read by Bev. R. H. 
Bennett, who assisted Ret J. V. 
Young. The special mueic Included 
many harvest hymne.

weather te considered

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedOrangemen Held 
Church Parade , Exclusively Millinery.

♦arena»Canadian Bapeditlouary

Largely Attended Service in 
St. Luke's Church Sunday 
Afternoon—Sermon Preach 
ed by Rev. R. P. McKim.

There Is Contentment
Distinguished Party 

Arrive Here Today
For the housekeeper In resiling she possesses eueh a range as the

A largely attended service was held 
on Sunday afternoon at. St. Luke's 
Church, when tho members of the Or 
ange Order held their church parade. 
The lessonb were read by the Rev. 
W. R. Robinson and the sermon 
preached by the Rev. R. P. McKim. 
rector of tiie church.

The text wan taken from St. Mark 
10-16 and the sermon opened with 
a greeting to the member* of the Or 
nnge Order and a welcome to St. 
Luke's Church. Mr. MdKIm spoke ot 
the value of the child and congratulat
ed the members of the Orange Or
der because of their recognition of 
the ueede of children. He told ot 
the many difficulties which the child 
has to battle against—neglect and 
lack of proper housing—and the case 
of the child who feels It Is unwarft-

There is some provision made for 
orphans but the scope Is restricted be
cause of conditions placed upon the 
institutions, several onfly taking bona- 
fide orphans and being obliged to re
fuse many children needing shearer. 
He was glad that a home was to be 
stabilized on Wright street which 
would* have Its doors always open to 
all children who required care anfl 
assistance. Parents In dlkculties might 
have their little ones taken care ol 
and get them home again when things 
got brighter.

The preacher Illustrated the love 
of the Saviour for the tittle ones and 
said that cgrfng for these children was 
the Master's work. He hoped the 
Church would support the new hcm< 
in every way.

Special mimic was given by the 
choir and J. WHlisrd Smith

- ENTERPRISE MONARCH -
saves time, money and labor.

When you have three meals to prepare every day, you surely 
need a range that will do the work with-a minimum of time and

Foremost Magazine Writers 
and Sporting Authorities 
Are En Route to Nova Sco
tia on Hunting Trip.

Today at noon there will arrive in 
tht city on the Montreal train a party 
composing some of the foremost maga
zine writers and sporting authorities 
In the United States, among the mem
bers being: lrrln 8. Cobb and Harry 
I jeon Wilson, of the Saturday Even
ing Post; Major tBoeeman Bulger, New 
York-Saturday Evening World; Damon 
Runyon, syndicate writer and Sport
ing Editor N. Y. Morning World; 
Major W. O. MoOeehan, Sporting Edi
tor, N. Y. Tribune; Win. J. Macbeth, 
syndicate writer with N. Y. Tribune; 
Frank Stevens, N. Y. National League 
Baseball Club, and Col. T. L. Huston 
baseball magnate and owner of the 
New York American League Baseball 
Club.

This afternoon the party will be 
given a motor trip through the city 
and environs, under tiie direction of 
A. O. Seymour, general tourist agent 
of the C. P. R, and other officials of 
that corporation.

These gentlemen form one of the 
most distinguished partîtes that haa 
visited the lower provinces for many 
years. Irvin. 8. Cobb is known every
where the English language Is spoken : 
starting as a newspaper reporter in 
Paducah, Ky., he has amassed a for 
tune as feature writer, magasine con 
tributor and lecturer.
Wilson le known wherever the Satuf- 
day Evening Poet is sold, hie writings 
being for many years a star contribu
tion to that Journal. Major Boeeman 
Bulger secured his rank with the 
American expeditionary toree and out 
side hie military career le a writer ol 
the finit rank. Damon Runyon is on* 
of the leading sport writers of the 
land to the south, rapidly filling the 
shoes left vacant by the death oi 
Charles van Loan. The other gentle
men are equally famous in their line. 
Although* no information bas been 
vouchsafed In that* reapeot, It Is hoped 
that an effort will be made 
these distinguished viators address a 
meeting of the Canadian <îlub or 
some other

fuel.
Housewives are quick to appreciate the reliability, conveni

ence end all round service of title range.
—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—

10

Smaibont êiïZfwl 5mp

Stores open 8j6 a. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Savlnq TimeClose 0 p.m.

New Linoleums 
and Oilcloths

During the war many factories for
merly used for the manufacture of 

Linoleums and Oilcloths were con
verted into munition plants, making it 
very difficult for a time to obtain these 
materials. Manufacturing condition* 
are Vapidly improving and we are re-® 
ceiving regular shipments, so, are 

• ready to show you a fine range of

HOSPITAL TENDERS.
Tenders for supplying meats, gro

ceries. vegetables, milk, cream, butter 
and eggs to the St. John County Hos- 
pita) will be opened Thursday, when 
the Hospital Board will meet. Dr. H. 
A. Farris, superintendent of the hos
pital. is in Ottawa and will not return 
until next week.

\Qsang a
070,

RETURNED SOLblERS 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

----- 4H------
FAIR VALE LOT SOLD.

JThe lot owned at Fair Vale by the 
Fair Vale Outing Association was on 
Saturday sold by public auction to L. 
A ( onion for $406. The money is to 
be divided equally between «he Pro- 
it «taut and Catholic orphans’ homes. 
F. L. Potts, who conducted the sale, 
gave hie services.

Kerry Leon

4S>
<=>Sixteen Heroes for This Dis

trict Who Reached Halifax 
Sunday on the S.S. Belgic 
Have Arrived Home.

SPECIAL TILES for Bathrooms and Halls. 
FLORAL PATTERNS for Bedrooms. 
BLOCK D 
TRACK C 

effects.

ESJGNS far Ding Rooms, Kitchens, etc.
XOTHS with plain centre and Greek border, or in flowered or matting

VISITING CLERGYMAN.
fit. Luke's church held lie Harvest 

Fqitlvsl on Sunder The preacher at 
tolh urviw, was Her. J. H. Barite,, 
rector of Christ Church, t’am»helltod, 
N B. and larxe congregations were 
greaeitt. Special Tiiankegiring tnueio 
wae rendered by the eholr. and the 
church was decorated with trulls and 
signs ef hsrrett.

—♦<*■«—.
LUMBER ARRIVALS.

Alfred Dobell * Co. resort that the 
arrivals of N. B. and N. S. «prune deal. 
In Lirervool and Manchester during 
September amounted to 14,000 stand
ard,. and that the stock, held on the 
tint of October were 9*.000 standards 
Consumption during the month was 
disappointing, due largely to transpor
tation dlfheutilet.

BLANKET# FOR 8UPPBRERS.
The appeal made through tho 

Municipal Chapter, 1. O. D. K„ for 
warm bedding for the Oronroeto fire 
«offerers wee presented to the Red 
Crow headquarter*, Toronto, through 
Lady Tilley, who reunited outhorHy 
It send tlfree hundred blanket* These 
will be el oe 
ot (he I. O.

<

A wire received on fiunday by Chas. 
Achlneon, Secretary N B. Returned 
Soldier,' Coin tut,,Ion, state, that the 
following oUlcers and other ranks ar
rived at Halil*» on & a. Belgic.

The men arrived here yesterday 
morning on the early express :

R. S. M K Doherty, 17 Boteford 8t„ 
Moncton, N B.

Sgt. J. Ferguson, It>2 Bonaaoord at., 
Moncton, N. B

Pte. E. H. HJi-hard, 101 Cameron eui 
Moncton, N. B. ’

»gt. H. P.---------, 3» Dufferln gt.
Monoton, N. B.

8gt. C. A. PertsgroTe, GlaaevHle, N

These are all reasonably priced.
A room 12x15 ft. covered with real heavy linoleum without a seam would 

cost you twenty-five dollars—surely an inexpensive floor covering as prices go 
today.

BOY SCOUTS HIKE TO 
- DALTON’S MOUNTAIN

to have
'

representative body, 
morning the party will 

leave at 7 o'clock on the S: 8. Em - 
piees for Dlgby, and from there will 
go into the woods around Kedgema- 
rtagee, where they will spend about 
twe weeks seeking the famous New 
Brunswick big game.

Two Troops from Rothesay 
Had Strenuous Time Yes
terday — Stalking Contest 
and Long Distance Signal
ling Indulged ht

Goods laid promptly by efficient workmen.
Carpet Section, Germain Street.

V KINO STRUT' V OS*MUI STREET • MARKET SQUAW/

i/j
ü

No Session of The 
Court of Commerce

Pte. A. Gallant, Orandlque, N. B. 
Pte. A. Hachy, Loger, N. B.
Sgt H. H. Steven,, Elgin.
Pte. J. Chamberlain., Stroaotte. N.B. 
8. 8. R. V. Hickson, Sussex, N. B. 
Sgt. J.. Breburn, Grand Fall». N. B. 

B Sgt. W A. Kelley, Grand Falls. N.

Pte. <3. Lentlogne, Lower Caraquet,
" Pit R M. Desmond/ 117 Lein,tor 
St.. 8L John, N. B.

C'pl. F If. Boyd, Ohtpman, N. B. 
Pte. O. J. Parler, Chlpmen, N B.

Two troop, of ley Scent* from
Rotheeay went eu s hike to Dationti 
Mountain yesterday and had a strenu
ous time. They left Hotbewr at » In 
the morning, and returned home ab mi 
7 In the evening. They carried a 
rooking outfit, with them, and made 
their meal, by the wayside. During 
the hike there wa* a .talking «stoat 
between the troop,, and the Beaver 
troop won from their rival,. Another 
feature of She day'» work Wae an Mer
cian In long instance signalling In 
which Dis hoys showed coealdwrahlt 
proficiency. The hoys were accom
panied hr Bcoutmaator Wwtmora, As
sistant Scoutmaster Smith, and Her
bert Morton, vice-president ol the 
Local Association.

»

W. F. O'Connor Who Was 
Scheduled to Open Cmyt 
Hera Today Hoe Been Call
ed to Ottawa—No Future 
Date is Named.

N

Kiddies9 Autumn Hats
For $1.00

i«, placed St the disposal

UMBRELLAS.
An UmbreUa la an essential these 

days. You are hardly sate to go ont 
without one. 11 yon buy a good Um 
bretla yo uare sure to keep take on 
It, It it I» a cheap one and yon do 
not regard It as worth much, you are 
sure to kiss It. For that tea eon you 

one Horn F. A. Dykeman

The new raudevIHe program open
ing at the Opera Hones this afternoon 
offers Frank and Ethel Gasmen In 
novelty JuggBng and hoop rolling | 
Little Jerry, diminutive comedian In 
an original novelty, "A Mile ot Mirth;' 
lam Hoyt Trio, comedy shM, "Jest For 
Fun:' Tabor and Dress, remedy ehtg- 
tus. that and pi néologie; The Dancing 
Dorans In a singing sad gssotng odd
ity, dirent from Mow Turks «amena

W. F. OXkmnor will not ha In 8L 
John today to bold a session of the
Court of Commerce a, planned. Tow That sell here ordinarily—except on sale day#—for

$1.50 and $1.75.
The colors are grey, green, brown, navy and they are 

made of Tweeds and Corduroy.
is

lerday, Mayor Hayes received a tele
gram front Mr. O'Connor stating that 
ht had been called to Ottaw . to attend 
a ,station of tbe whole board, anil that 
hr was at present unable to name a 

King Bqnare oe Sat- date when he would he free to come 
to Bt. John. A notice was publish-d 

The In the Bslurdsjr papers, Informing all 
and sundry that the Commjtt'tmer of 

I Misse* Vaille Ben tho Court of Commerce would be here 
today to receive complaint, about the 

W. Upturn. %. Me- coat of living, and an iuMrasUna ,e, 
«tie. man won anticipated.

OUR
SALES

ALWAYS
HELD RUMMAOE SALS. should get 

and Co.’e stock. They sell the kind 
that give* satisfaction, and at the 
right *flce. They have Just recelv 
ed a large shipment of both ladles 
and gems at prices from $2,1» up to 
$10.50 each.

The Y. W. F. A. held a Rummage

4Sale in a shop 
or day afternoon and realised Hi tor 
•he fonde ef the Association. 
ganuniHtee hr-charge was Mi»» Fuulhie 
Sated, oonv 
doll, Isabel MHlldge, A. Sherwood, B. 
TtM C Mg 
Nail, and Mitt

ARE
S» |GENUINEafternoon at f.H ttWta» St 7.S» red D.TUaflee's 5on». umiird. $atnt Johti.K.B.

WANTBO—CMlia Pup male. Phone 
Stacey, vtalvnUen Army Mo,tel.0*4. 1Mb RW* Onto*.SntufWny, i

t"T?>
Jte ?1_J ij

$1.00 SALE 
FOR THE KIDDIES

THE W1ATH1R

Toronto, ont.. O* Mttte wUth- 
or bee been fuir end a Mills 
or today la OutaNo and Quetoeo 
end oool in the Maritime Pw- 
inces tad western provinces, with

tahwa*tew local ehowetw la
waa,

Min. Max. 
w 68Prince Rupert 

Vancouver i.u.im fiO 
Victoria miuiiiu 60 
Kamlooft .,ii.4uu 44 
till mon ton u t tu u u M 
Battleford
Winnipeg Auuttu 32 
Port Arthur mm Sd 
Boo
London Utiuitmn NT 
Toronto muttni

ktivuvivu 80
kUMUItt 12

!!!! *0 
FI.. IT.. 4.k II

Ftreoaaltt 
MaHtlme—Moderate eouthweal 

winds; fair with a little higher 
temperature.

■
42

U M
4L*

18 60
«2

38 64
««Ottawa x 

Montreal
Quebec t.. 
tit. John t 
Halifax

ü 4
28 60

40
4.2
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